
Completing due diligence is crucial to success with any franchise organization. At TITLE Boxing Club this is achieved through our comprehensive 
Discovery process. By following the steps above, you will build a solid foundation of knowledge and understanding of this business opportunity. 

If you like what you see and hear at each step, we move on to the next one. The discovery process is one of mutual evaluation; you determine if TITLE 
Boxing Club is a good fit for you, and in turn we determine if you are right for TITLE Boxing Club. This generally takes between 6-8 weeks to complete, 
but we will work with you to develop a timeline that fits your individual needs. 

We look forward to getting to know you and helping you reach new heights of personal and financial success. Submit your qualification form today! 

Tell us more about your professional, personal 
and financial background on our initial phone call. 
After our call, you will have the opportunity to 
complete the Franchise Ownership Qualification Form.

Learn more about the TITLE Boxing Club 
brand, culture, and business model while 
attending Webinar 1: Cultural Brand Identity.

Discover how TITLE Boxing Club helps 
franchisees with real estate, training, 
marketing, and support by taking part
in Webinar 2: Franchise Support.

Understand the relationship between the 
franchisee and franchisor and review your plan 
for funding and operating your business during the 
Franchise Disclosure Document review process.

Spend the day with our leadership team in 
Kansas City, KS, and visit our club to 
familiarize yourself with our corporate culture. 

Speak with current franchise owners and 
participate in a Franchise Validation Call 
to find out what owning a TITLE Boxing Club 
is really like. 

Execute franchise agreements and 
schedule launch camp training to 
officially become a TITLE Boxing Club 
franchise owner!
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